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Sailed On

tfie Shti

*n Intimate Friend 
Sir Thomas Li 

Plans.

The Plucky Knight 
to Lift’the Amt 

Cup.

Among the guests of d 
Mr. tmd Mrs. J. Gvl 
making a pleasure trti

are
ad\fr Jameson, who is r 
authority on the constr. 
fng of racing yachts, w: 
S? Thomas Lipton darn 
national contest8md re 
assistance to Lapt. »y< 
management of Shamroc 
Attempts to capture the 

Interviewed . regarding 
for victory of c 

•boat, Shami
chances 
ton’s new
Which that famous 6P01
to make another try fo 

Mr. Jameson said 
soon to express any ded 
to her chances.
1 “is it true that Sir 
ready started the constr 
rock m?” lMr- Jamesoi 

“That I am not prepa 
swered Mr. Jameson.
Sir Thomas for some 
What I know of his pi. 
would make as early a s 

possible, *>. he was 
tor time last year.

‘T)o you think that th 
successfully del 

new boat?” M

as

again 
against a

S“Well, the Columbia 
self a really wouderful 1 
Jameson, and I think 
existing sailing regulatr 
have nearly as good a s 
against Shamrock 11. 
they have about reachei 
marine architecture in 
class, and that any furth. 
that they make are r«pr 
detail and the reduction 

sacrificing strength.” 
No, I do not 

them any larger,” said ! 
answer to a question, 
about rendra their lin 
They cannot go any dee 
they increase the beam t 
much. The only thing t 
is to continue to cut d 
and increase the seawc 
boats. The last few' mo 
have beeu very deficient 
and would not he aible 

of the .waters ale

a

out
think

some 
coast.

“Why,” continued Mr. 
ed up to his subjwarm

great long shovel how 1 
sensation experienced is ; 
if the boat had struck . 
of that model would n 
race on the other side c 
in fact she would never 
ILiveipool bar.”

In reply to a query a 
thought the, cup would 
the Atlantic, Mr. Jamef 
had strong hopes it 
of some of the repeatec 
thorough sportsmen as 5 
ton. While he had no co: 
about the results of the 
al contest, he considered 
historical yacht races hi 
a mere fluke, the result < 
winds.

“One thing is certain,’ 
son, “if the cup ever do 
lantic, the American ; 
have a terrific struggle 
and they will have to 1 
different model of a 
good deal more displai 
wish again to get possefl 
The existing regulation^ 
building of the yachts <i<j 
builders conform to the 
even good racing nraej 
good sea boats,” conclud 
with a look of disgust.

“Will Capt. Sycamore 
rock 111?”

“No,” said Mr. Jaml 
been informed on relrabl 
Mr. Fife, Jr., son of tl 
one of the most noted 
amateur sailing masters 
day, will be the skip™ 
IH.”

Mr. Jameson went on] 
interesting remind see nee a 
various races and trial] 
Shamrock II. participai 
graphic recital of the d 
dent in the Solent, whd 
the topmast stay resuli 
dismasting and partial j 
Irish boat. Mr. James! 
close to King Edward, 
board at the time. When 
IHis Majesty was stand] 
binnacle smoking one on 
black cigars.

“He was about the 4 
board/’ said Mr. Jamd 
the incident. “He d 
with one hand on the bii 
removed his cigar from 
on smoking all the timej 
bad!’ said the King to j 
ton; T was just beginn] 
sail.’ Then, just as he] 
the side into a launch. 1 
toric remark, ‘When shd 
-Lipton?’ ”

Mr. Jameson related 
taming manner many oil 
the various regattas id 
participated. >

-o-
MUNICIPAL OW]

Municipal ownership i 
street railways is makii 
in the United Kingdom 
«uch railways. In fact, a: 
f*1 by the varions cities 

a number of these £ 
tendency even here is i 
•naving municipalities o 
According to the Londoi 
the Philadelphia Press : 
undertakings, with 689 r
*ong to the mnnicipalitlei 
oer of such undertakings 
Si es, r°od. The tra 
Birmingham, Edinburgh, 
otner towns are leased, 
js toward municipal o] 

to be a good 
ieaçing. hut the c< 

‘ded to munlcipaliste t 
fnil. Edinburgh.

of $286.900. has a suml' 
?npr sinking fund paynu 

having trouble w’fh 
ramways are operated 

Y* 41 umniclTva Titles, a 
yWn their electric light! 
production of electric tra<
economically. The main 
poiiev,, , *re the reduction

development of th#
nrarement In Hie meflW 

npn the investments r 
*nent. const motion nooo 
, ' nrivate companies ha 
Dv the operatron of dnk'i 
way service will ho a lnr 

the reMnf of tho f< 
lUvernool. l.mh. 9"hefHM 
tdn and a host r>f snvll 
money ont of their 

nsee whloh aro nvnllal 
non 0f turps. Onlv on« 
now a deficit in opérai

(
, BED OR.

-Mrs. Cornwa11is-T'te=t 
Kin q.

Tionfinn. .<>,■• ->—At
tofiuv Kinv Efiwflrd , 

°r of the "Rovnl "Rof] 
Tree. f,nrpwnilTe-Wf«,t:
2? bg'8d the héritai s 
the Senth
WaTs-West
Churchill.
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:The Coal 

Conference

?

By Eight$ MR. UUN8MUIR
SOLfe OWNER $

\ :

To Four
Important Meeting Of Oper

ation and Mr. Mitchell With 
U. S. President.

Purchases Outside Interest ç 
In Railway and Col

liery Company.
. Shamrock Lacrosse Team Wins 

Second Match of Series at 
Westminster.6 $88 Last night the news was received \ * 

in Victoria that James Dunsmuir • • 
is now the sole owner of the E. & • • 
N. Railway and Wellington Colliery • • 

company haviifg purchased the in- • • 
terests of his associates while in ! ! 

New York on his way home. * \ 

It is understood that the amount I ! 
involved is very lf%e, but the 5 

transaction was completed within a 
very few hours.

The best relations possible exist [ * 
between Mr. Dunsmuir and his * \ 
former associates.

DR. JOHN BYRNE DEAD.

He Was Prominent as 
Scientist.

'
Today They Will Discuss the 

Best Means of Ending 
Great Strike.

Fifteen Thousand People Watch 
the Game and Excitement 

High.
And the Feeling Exists That 

Success Will Crown the 
Effort.

Decisive Test Tomorrow-Visit, 
ihg Team’s Clever Tactics 

on Home Prevail.
Washington, Oct. 2.—It has been de

cided that Attorney “General Knox shall 
attend the conference tomorrow between 
the I’resident, the coal operators and Mr. 
Mitchell, of the miners’ union. He will 
be the only member of the cabinet who 
will, be present. Carroll D. Wright, 
commissioner of labor, who recently 
made an investigation of the strike situ
ation, will attend on the invitation of 
the President. While everyone connect
ed with the administration is extremely 
reticent concerning the coming confer
ence, there is a feeling of hope among 
those close to the President, that It is 
going to result in the settlement of the 
strike. This hope is based on the acute
ness ot^the situation and the necessity 
that exists for a settlement, along with 
the kuoxvn determination of the Presi
dent to bring about a settlement of the 
great labor controversy, if such a thing 
be possible.

The coal presidents left New York for 
Washington at 4:11, o’clock, a special 
train being run for them. It consisted 
of E. B. Thomas, of the Erie; Presi
dent Fowler, of the Ontario Western; 
David Wilcox, vice-president and gener
al counsel of the Delaware & Hudson, 
who went as the personal representative 
of President Olypuaut; President Trues- 
dale, of the Lackawana, and John Mar
ble, the independent operator.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—The coal presi
dents en route from New York city to 
Washington arrived in their special train 
at 6:20 p.m. President Baer of the 
Reading company joined the party here.

Harrisburg. Pa., Oct. 2.—The Phil
adelphia & Reading Railway Company 
has notified its employees in Harrisburg 
who are heads of families, that they wi 
be supplied with one ton of anthracite 
coal each at $4.25 per ton in less than 
ten days.

Wilkesbarre Pa., Oct. 2.-President 
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers, 
accompanied by district presidents 
Nicholls, Duffy and, Fahey, left 
this evening for Washington via Phil- 
adelphia. Mr. Mitchell conferred with 
the district presidents through the day. 
It is not known what policy the execu
tive hoard of the miners’ union will pur
sue at the conference. Mr. Mitchell de
clined to express any opinion. All he 
would say was that he hoped for the

t: From Our Own Correspondent.
New Westminster, Oct. 2—On Sr 

day will be a great game of lacrosse. ;0 
the Shamrocks today won the 
mateh of the series with the Is, 
Coast champions by a score of s ,,, , 
Up to half time, when the 
all, the game was. anybody’s, hut in j-,.! 
last half the Montreal 
ter finishers and won out.

Westminster’s weak point 
home, and the Shamrock defence lu,;,: 
them well out in the field and never al
lowed a close shot. The Westminster 
defence worked hard, hut the tacti. s of 
the Shamrocks’ home 
for them.

5

E

a Medical

meu proved(x
New York, Oct. 2.—Word was re

ceived here today that Dr. John Byrne, 
“j B™JkJyn, a noted gynecologist, died

iI nd, yesterday. 
- — few years ago

Dr. -Byrne was elected president of the 
American Gynecological Society, at a 
congress held in Washington, at yvhieh 
specialists -from all ovei* America and 
Europe were present. At the meeting 
of the International Obstetrical Con
gress at Rome, Italy, on the 15th of last 
Tnonth, Dr. Byrne read a paper on can- 

and the best method of dealing with 
the disease.

years old.e was

“ >*• ;

THE TOWN OF PRINCETON. 8IMILKAMEEN.
a recent pho tograph of the future metropolis of the Similkameen

appeared in these columns recently.

were too much

Turnbull had a sore hand and did not 
play his usual game today, and little 
Currie outplayed him. Hoobin

The above cut is taken from
country, 'concerning which part of the province several notices have great man on the Shamrock home'5 Jm] 

was well backed by McKeown ’ 
Brennans.

The attendance today was a record- 
breaker, it being estimated that then 
were 15,000 people on the ground.- 
Every point of vantage, even to th 
of trees and roofs of buildings, were 
used by the immense crowd. About 
7,000 came over from Vancouver on 
special trains, on trams and in vehicle, 
and excursions from Sound citie-- 
'brought 2,000 more. Many came from 
Victoria and other Coast and Interior 
places.

Most of the Vancouverites backed 
tho Shamrocks, so there w-as plemy of 
noise for both teams. To say excite
ment ran high at half time with 
score is putting it mildly.

lChas. L. Cullin, of Victoria, was re 
feree, and although there are as usual 
some not satisfied with his decisions in 
close cases, he gave general satisfaction.

Kavanagh is a great man at any de
fence position. Tuesday he played first 
defence and was grand. Today it was 
in goal that he distinguished himself. 
'Currie and Bob Cheyne were the stars 
of the day. Currie played fine lacrosse 
all over the field, and Bob stopped near- 
ly everything coming, but the -Shamrocks 
fooled him on low, swift, bounding shots. 
The teams were:

-Westminstei^-Cheyne, Gray, Gal
braith,» Rennie, T. Gifford, C. D. 
IPeele, Turnbull, H. P. Latham, W. 
'Gifford, C. Latham, S. Peele. Captain. 
J. J. Cambridge.

Shamrocks — Kavanagh, Mcllwaine, 
O’Reilly, Howard, Finlayson, Smith, 
ICurrie, Robinson, Hoobiu, McKeown, J. 
T. Brennau, R. J. Brennan. Captain, 
-Slattery.

There was very little rough play; 
three Shamrocks and the same number 
of Westminsters went to the fence. The 
deciding game is to be played on Satur
day.

and-o-!

Fxh b;t:on at Akerman took 1st and 2nd prizes for the 
display of Bartlett pears, and there were 
also another lot off exhibits In this class to 
which prizes were duly awarded.

In the exhibit, pears, Rev. B.F. Wilson took 
fflrst prize in the display of Coe's Golden 
iLirap, and winners among other exhibits 
were Caldwell, Mallett, Akerman, Mrs. 
Manat TV. Scott,. H. Caldwell, H. W. Bul- 
lock, Mr, Beddes, McFadden, G. Sylvester 
a? ,SPer? In the exhibits under the head of Floral,’’ the following were success
ful competitors: Geraniums, 2nd prize, 
-urs. Beddls; best collection of plants In 
pots, Mrs Bead s; best plant, single speci
men, H. Mollet, J. C. Mollet; cut flowers ; 
bouquet, 1st, Mollet; 2nd, Conery; spray of 
flow.ers, 1st, Mollet : 2nd, Toison ; gent' 
buttonhole, 1st, Toison; 2nd, Mollett.

CITY WARDS
REDISTRIBUTION

Cadboro road to city -boundary. Ward 
1C, would commence at the corner of 
Government and Trounce avenues, alon» 
the former to Pandora, Pandora to 
Blanthard, to Pembioke avenue, t 
Chamber street, and Chamber to the 
northern boundary, 
start at the

Baldwin Tells
His Troubles

;

The Islands
Ward D, would 

e ,, corner of Bastion and 
Wharf, follow Wharf to Johnson and 
Store, along 'Stoie to Pembroke street, 
u,p Pembroke, then north along Govern
ment to Gorge road, down the Gorge 
road to A. J. McLellah's residence, thence 
north to city boundary. Ward E, would

-At last Monday’s, meeting of the city in„CjU x% ^ •reSWhLC.ity water fronc 
council the City Assessor W W North- "n“ Victoria West. This arrangement FIELD PROWOE. cott, preseuted a report on'the ' subiec °ut shown in thl table pub-

Wbeat, autumn, none;,wheat, spring, 1st of a ra-ar.angement of the wards'^ of :lsheo Tuesday morning, and is intended
Robertso^D®»: barley, H. L. the city, the matter having been L° d tWj a*dermen each for Wards
H L R^eÿoS;dp/^:B0aïêeEin êHanLa % him bf. the city conn- ^onfmem^' ^ ® T°UM retUTn
Robertson; beans. J. Fallow; 2nd E Lee- ^ the same time a report was ue *

fFmm Thnré^ov,» rL.ii x turnips, 1st Bollock. 2nd Mollet; mangold /^-ded in of a special committee who
nS'/'e^ bF^P-- the seventh an- gSt met ^s^elt ^^poSSl^d^l CANADA AS 'MENDICANT, New York, Oct. 2.-Eve,yn B. Bald-

to utionS%?tjnTirng?hUwdhayhm0'rtniUg’S RebUke t0 Those mo Go Begging to ^ 'th«  ̂ M ^

Çti8! »-eMPAdlBK S: wtt Ælxfe for-3the*flrM'prizes » would eee^VwatanP The E^d’ «U line^Mr Bald^nTt first^reto^d
S2StTK « Te K the oth%,e<& tolk ^ged Xov^

««Arc Ses" Sh0WD in di«erent «c»» ^ ™ “he. »Uee b.^ Mm .ud

H- C,“WeM and ?HTir>S- ' sitTotf roV£rerZ4e% ^ »!  ̂ “^“"iev. H. W. Gibbon Stocken, after hearing Zt it had b^Teport^

“t the rime^foTtbe ômnmg^of th^ex'hlbb 2i.dUMenMe ybub°4°™>-1St Nifht;nsa,e’ ^ard? so 88 t0 equalize6the^rea, num- ofMC^i-a^°D' ^“"the "ttes^càn^dîan t-hat the expedition had been short of
2-Sentiment SSS B? l^L. % M ^rica^m^dicant. ‘te'te, th^w^k ^ 8nd »8’ he made :he follow-

operators hem" hns nndovJ/x coa ^ those who were in charge of affairs at ?ni?:^ra2e cow’ 3 years old and up- makiug the Tamos ‘hnv _.0A ^ i^?D6 issued through the English pi^ess an ap- in'e statement: “There is not a word of
P?esidyeSttRday re6VdingSthee action!? M SSSS portion of thi cit/ Tylfsoute ^mo.nf tof mort dïïŒtoSlUy!? I'T “t °“ baV1BS

asssa HESS”&V™ ^ ^^‘Prtfdent'l acritn^wot^bf°î «MrcSS Lw'o! £* th^Ta te citv -P^nVtlat The A!adL?g?ve^m?nt Johannsen. He wanted to-be the wuoie
off the Sur?e^er of the mSers as maPnv diLWe^er =- M°Watt lst” shefp Cent .? w“d "oudThave G^'rnJent ^!!0!Sei£5^°’ which ,uve hope will thing. The trouble first started hc-
tteeBarb»h« e.Tre iU the interim be' pressed the ttl MMMt“L”e ,Ham (short wool) IM Bullock 2nd Bar p1'^ SS its western boundary, -while meantime' he^sk^th?'British’puWIc^ tWeen th® captaio’ or- t0 «lve ' tn his
teifriîjn^ afv h$1 in_ 5?^the I.elandw6 WAS one of the best which ram Iamb. 1st McFadden;’ 2-year-old J?andoi*a avfexnie to Chamber street to put both hands in its pockets Now ProPer title, sailing master, and the .ce
~en1 oÆ^ft/ofthe^aek^ ™ w’.ÏS ™ Û & & ft rS «■ Axrson. Toe .oe

resnlt of the conference. Today these ih”? x,cS1',-Prior went on to remark J8!,2 ewe?- Bullock 1st. Tolsom 2nd; long reconstructed North ward Vwhich latter wlfvt Wlth-the pllot took UP ais place in the crow s nest
eTe6rahSaasVnh« F 2,S  ̂ ^
that it will draw atrike> tlon manWesteff among the exhibitors to Mrs. Mowatt 1st and 2nd; pen of one ram fo' 1 nw 1 ni, ™!?'?816'1 would give the and we have no reason to suppose that 6elds> au<1 should have had, and
tWdpaSi^revt6 the*1 Pressent “o°f ^thmarked'^cce^" He" Æ & ^waTt?8' MrS' 8^ep, -8a'ts: ®----------------------- -------- -------------- —--------  Ji*™ 01 the

». srstei-ss tnz S&ssu“8 wywvss» »... , N„ as w............”-s- «as. * m, ts- ta siéît “ “ ;sHsrr,w““- ««a™- tee mm mm m im «."s æ
«fbP î,?*5® would agree to a "nC 5SS? hom^nd e r s sell 1st, no second. fat h0g’ Vlct' & Iad' ............................. « 280,960 $255,330 $536,290 35» M2 in command while we were in the ke
a h?o p“r Æri» e™lly was judged iby Dr. s F?° Tolmle." rw, a, POULTRY. The second scheme is to divide the®----------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------This -pi.ot had had twenty-nine year,’
advanced on coal aiuive6^:! anU cC6Dv? ï?met with universal ap" K' Ohalmers 1st and c-ty into four wards which would be I money subscribed iu response to this ex®Fneuce m the -ice-fields, -while tbe
if the miners’ ution wo!fld âs, taking a ^ L1’ jfh^ere„HKa^ ,2n<1: lea' eCfected this way: Ward No. 1, would and ‘similiar appeals would be put to ; !?hllmg caP.tam had had Practical], none,
uu the bonds to^’Spp. would agree to put |reat deal of interest In the provincial jegborn iîo’ik?' nfiewel 1st' Chalmer 2nd: commence at the water front on the bar- any thing -but excellent uses But we1 ihe exPedfrion went away with 42 per-for ^ damages ^tSg'^f^0^  ̂ VroftSuSSST brSwn^chaUtew “istfaid^ll = 2nd • °'td ^oma ho^Tun do'mLt gemphatiXenstayUrhat ttfs ^

caused by the discharge of men "v?! h? has invariably given the most com- £ucks’ any variety, T. Akerman 1st A al°bg Vharf street to Fort street, up pea ranee of 'Canada as a mendicant in Phe Fram drifted aroqnd
causes other than conmmtion tbf P?ete, satisfaction. Doctor Tolmie bane” 2nd.j an7 other variety, J| Aker- to 't]ooi! south along, Cook to Fair- the English press is most distasteful to wo^fd years’ 5hlle ia one year
union n Wlt“ tbuslast over the possibilities of the Vie- phPiJf8* an«d 2nd; best display poultry, j. fi'W road, a ong I»airfield road to the Canadian self-respect, and most unfair ^ a as muc^ as establish au

miœinÜ!T’n,anv his been doing splendid niers^lit1 „ïfS Daii’,any variety, Chal- cemetery road, leading down to Ross te the many English institutions and !!t?°?ti Why> ” ought to -be con- 
™ttend?i?g ti!th! hh has Çone 3n hàlï camlmers2i!i ’aanr^ted’ long bay- and then around the water front causes which should have a first claim ?Ta.tb!at<S la8tead of. a« you say in the
attending to the provincial shows thus far Sari, Ch!lm«I ut and 2nd 1 w!!1 pIaCe of commencement. The houn- upon the English charitable In Cam Hblted, States- Ju“Ped on. I have

Mr. M. Baker of Victoria was called SeT' RF- Wilson 1st, Chalmèr?2nd• le-hdrn danes of Ward No. 2 would start at ada’s early days it was natural—indeed, l! t!!d °neaJ°?d les80n- though, never
upon to pronounce upon the frult° and brt>w° (Pullet) Chalmers 1st and 2nd"Ply- tbe corner of Langley and Fort, Tun inevitable—that the deep purse of the ®wed® and a Norwegian to-
vegebables, and performed bis task In a 5!,!^UtllDfocl:, barred' Chalmers 1st, Caldwell alonS Langley to -Bastion street, -up Bas- English public should (be looked to for j f8r?Sr, a °P,g with you if you want to
™a°u®î WW satisfactory to everybody th i-0*- bullet, Chalmers 1st tion to Government, up Yates -to Doug- the creation in the new land of edu- a • trouble. The ice pilot was a Nor-
2Hi A.v!010;'8* reporter Mr. ’* (white) CaidweU 1st, las, thence up Pdndora to 'Cadboro -bay cational and religious conditions which I aad th® fa,:‘uS master a Swede,
be record rekriing?h.00dnS.1!.,58t!c.co'ild wri^’ïlt ■(Wè»t!LüiL!et,oCa3" road and along this latter to Richmond English life was happily made a SlT re s the whole thing in a nutshell.”
and vegetablesf whichtwere.i^n big>L?mon 5ilve« Bullock 1st, Chalmere^ndb Wyan- ™'id> t^nce north to the city boundary, sary part of English civilization.. But fo* irfform’aHon0 reIr' Saldwlu’s r«iuest 
the equal of anything ever displayed ?t o°,tte,' Bullock 1st. Walter 2nd: ifhrorca Wabd Nb; 3 would be bounded on the today 'Canada is rich beyond the most made °iv refardln« any charges
slmiiftr exhibitions on the Pacific Coast. S, k cockerel) Chalmers 1st and 2nd; we»t by Government street, commencing sanguine expectations of her early days. against him, he was shown a pub-

agricultural hall at Ganges Harbor nthi<lrCK, etf Çbalmers 1st and 2nd; any tie corner of Yates and running She is not alone rich; she has assumed ed luterview with J. Knowles Haro. 
Key, E1" ?emS l1,ln ‘b®, hands of !uv bre!d vl,!°n 'Ph!fimerS-,1?4 and 2nd: north t0 H-Hside avenue, along Hillside the dignity of nationhood, and among ,an “5‘îL0n, the e^®dltion’ who recent- 
artlstlc " to I--8!?’ who displayed most turke! t. V S?a mefs ,lst ?nd 2nd: avenue to a point about midway between the charges which have thus fallen upon arlived here. The interview statedmuVtifArlous^exhlbfte o°f Cobk, 8‘reet mid Cedar Hill roa'd thlme her am^le revenues, is that of her Tm had ^en.a disagreeable row
show were desirous that Mr,\Si should jm A^erman 2nd; pfkln ducks and drake,' w^, Î? t?®w110iPJh?rili 1?oundary line- d an citizens and fellow subjects. How Baldwin n^U- °e the America and
be given full praise for his meritorious ef- J‘ A^e^man 1st. E. Lee 2nd. ’ ^ard No. 4 'would'include the balance can the English public 'bring itself to Wa# tnS0 m^ormed that F. S.
S la r,egard’ find it affords the Col- HORSES. t1he city’s water front, Rock bay, believe that Canada is, at the harvest lfiro4.ey2lrû^Vi>0f ^urfi-ngo, Colorado, the
ute to that ^BSUre 40 be able to contrib- Best saddle horse. Tolsom 1st McFadden Wor.k estat,f and Victoria West. The time, overflowing with prosperity, when, n-v„ of ,th| expedition to ar-

«MoMte irtr s? l^ècott: œaiœ y- « wou,d thg g-™?momeat canadiab ^ f0 u«m= “«â T.
^k^nuS^T' te ™ré°aud0ir,d,ïiï K t I^nd. imps Total Veter, Acre. n^ot^eVen SJS'Tn^

Caidwell. North Salt Snrlno- Talon i +?’ 18^' • 2nd Harrison ; general purpose ^ ........................................................$ 2,718,960 $1,6^, $ 4,407^680 1,190^ 1,110 cause to say anything against
dtreetom. Rev E F w?l Jn nnd^?.e «Mrses' lsf w- H- Bullock. &d J. Akerma* S°' 2 ........................................................ 2.700,210 1,697,500 4,397,710 1.170 1,110 Everyone was treated ffirlv o!d

‘:::::::: s ™ ^
Fadden. M. Gremmer" R^t^rU' ^î?,Iett 2nd-‘ best groomed horse, 1st RcS- c tnird scheme "would provide for© 1 ----------------------------- ^a^e with me, whether they be Zulus,
J. Akerman and J. Maxwell , 8on’ ibtst _tTurnout (driven by gentleman) wards—A. B. C. D. and E. encroach upon English munificence for f^j^entots or white men, there are sure

A list of the exhibitors who were nrizp- tnmmit- Howa*!d 2nd: best horseback Ward A would ■constitute all that por- the religious education and support of T0 some kickers in the crowd. The 
winners In the various classes follows: best bv ludv4.A'xf.G" 1Ç1Foftoil: ^on the city south of a liue com- a few Indian children in the heart of members of this expedition were mostly

PRIZE LIST lett 2nd. 8‘ Scott lst- Miss Pharaph- mencing at the water front opposite Bas- tho very country which is now real- y<>ung ™en$ and very few of them had
------  ' . __________ o__________ tion street, along Wbarf to Fort street, izing such abundant wealth? The Hvhole ev.e^}1I1(i*rtaken such a trip before. This

VEGV7TART iFOR ELECTRIC, SROrix'v up Fort to Douglas street, then following pioceeding is unreasonable and undigm- ?llg,T exPiai° some of the things said
Potatoea-Burtanlm isT'i tt , — ^1VLK> along Douglas, Churcbway, Collinson. tied to the last degree, and we would ^mit me. But I am being done a

Menzies. Early Rom 'lst ^H * l Rnh^d Treatment Recommended bv an Fx- ij^ouchere, Fairfield road, and Foul appeal to the many leaders of Canadian ,
SOU; 2nd J. AkermSm EarlyRo^' (B^rfee) pert—Instant \rt\nn E hay road to the city boundary. Ward opinion, who we know sympathize with h*d ^mte a pleasant time of it
1st McFadden ; Green Mountain 1st j ‘ ant Action Necessary. B, from corner of Fort and Wharf our view, to echo this protest among £aken together. Some of the men
SB thî^au^j^ World nnd ‘Engineer is IT th^f^hM,  ̂WnoCr

«« f.;caM0w8eil.nBPestVacollteyctIoii «5'^! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a„I ,.à a^ah”

âHi'Rv&MSd1? ^ bead, so as to bring them .,moM tempt to afimiulater atimqlants to the ^

?stlHSvrSrr“*V-‘ au“V* °?'y fofiroï^ee^aecTnds'oniy^TTh!1/?? Wwi” b̂y P°“ri”8 ?he paTicf % ^aUaVv^U”

Lee ? ’ lst J' J' Akermani 2n1. G. to the IrZ!  ̂ mporanl}’, omng to expand the chest and tavor the en- --------- ------ o---------------- !°>18’ and the ships propeller frame was
MrM eôSr°yh6S‘r Co{? TERRIBLEOHARGE. o7^ ^^Ire^t

rsras;, ÂmirtX ^ ® Man Accused^,c1r7irine to Murderlett: 2nd T. Mansell. 1 1St J' Mal" promirtlv even,?t,d -n6 observed aad the lungs. Repeat this manoeuvre at H“ M°mer. loons and buoys adrift containing mes-
(best disk for table use) 1st Mrs eration L care and dehb" least sixteen times per minute. These rullinvwnod . 0 . 8afes- The metreologicai obseryatious

Akümi 2no„Wv, McFadden. Com. 1st J. J Me l-ReL™ ! s * , efforts should be continued unremittingly nfUa lb j’f!”!d’t ® ltv 9^2.—As a result taken aud the dredging .will ,be of great
Akerman: pn Rev.E.F.Wilson. Beets dong the pi!Pm'- u ^ve body at once from for at least an hour or until natural °f a statement made by John Rose, To- interest

NR1 snv w H T' Leo- Beets iGlibl (o!d? cte^ b7 breaking contact with the respiration is established ’onto ™surauce agent, W. IH. Brown,
NELSON ASSIZES. Î2 S' W- BulIoA: 2nd Akerman. Celery, ! ,Thls maJ’ be accomplished T>n,„ o . foreman, employed by the Collingwood

r„k T to L H' w' Bullock. Lettuce, br us,nS a dry stick of wood, which is heteo the same time that this is water works, has been placed under
Ccle Murder Trial Opens Before Chief ' FRUFT te nbu-co'jductor. to roll the body oyer t0T-ue^ nf "tv! STVte arrest 011 a charge of attempting to

Justice. . , tiKUiT. to one side, or to brush aside a wire if t®?g,ue of. subject with a handker- encompass the death of his fl<rPd mother
x, ------- ^°dlln)—1st G. Scott* t lat conveying the current When c!lle^ or P^ce of cloth, to prevent it slip- in order to secure $1500 ° insurance
Nelson, B. €., Oct. 2.—(Special.)— lst^ onl p 01 Oldenburg,* a. ^ick is not at hand, anv dry piece of i?!,ng* and draw [t forcibIy out when the which was on her life Rose state! that

h^6 y>ened today. At the morn- H Ca'ldwellf ^id Me'nriee Allxnn^r* Î8Î maj- be ytilized to protect the allow ^ ab,°Ve ^ head* and 8t>out a month ago Brown went to him
mg session Fred. Nelson pleaded euiltv Alexander* 2nd I Ef' Alexander, 1st hand in seizing the body of the victim a 0 It: t,° lepede when the chest is and proposed to murder the eld ladvStealing ^ Piano drape riety. J^Ake2^ MaîSns^TuÆ h‘ Jubber i]oves a^convenient^Tf $£££"& ™s '^enrre should Rose Vreceive $600 for his aid in tté

and wa® sentenced .to one 5^ 5? Si ^ S' Caldwell. PipplmlS’ î!le bod5" ^ in contact with the earth, timel ner /fl)eated af. Ieast sixteen deed Brown protests innocence. He

r?«rîa,»*Aasw
fr&ytfss?rim»-aIt % EBsFP'fiT „ / N™-EDAI- ±srts&r
f^eu^t,L:a,ue ptentwrdl ”phshed ^ ^ p.eî, rara«tirfo^ college.

Ictised. as re' Pip-Din is?>2n5r,^ff' C°Jjjns(>11* Rlbston Rule *> 'Tnrrx +i k i ., . . tIle J«ws apart with a stick, a piece of Toronto, Oct. 1-r-Tlie Evening Tele- Rev T n vrm« xx’*u it *i 1 o j
The ease of Rex. vs. Rose was open- # ' Wn T^ mnar and ^iKg aboti WRnIe0tihThha?dl?'°f a jpoefcet-knife gram’s cable from London says”: The " J' °* SaCCeed

The prisoner is charged with ^he ' Ser- Wilson. Baldwin, 1st. F Scott: th® neck, roll up a coat and” ulace It into th27T 6 ^,ashmg .91 cold ,water "«ia-l to he given to .those who served _
murder of Jno. Cole near 'No^ ln ^ , «n(LT* Pee* Northern Spy. let 'W F* 1 under the slmnldpr/ n = ro ^ the face will sometimes produce a kn the latter period of the South Afri- Toronto Oct 9 — \t tu „ÛX.x

a=&ia&48wSS ssnw&sv&î ^ssSEHH
ssanrafofeSH*? «KjSBarvêva'a jSjs eit.-asrirsD|onaid Rossiand for * E* Mc‘ tor PaWtcatlon. Is too lon« | f ci hi ’ ftt the subject s head, over the region of the heart will accom- 1903, or two days prior ro the opening lege StP fathnlir^a ®lsbop Rlf .co!'

’ Sl Dd’ for Rz)se- In the exhibit of Sears J . „ T ' th m fShî *' se zmg both arms araw plish the same object in some instances, of the National Rifle A '-.tion met* pal Parkin - ’ g -suceeed Prin,ci'
01 Bears' J- Scbtt and J- ttiem forcibly to their full length over It is both useless and unwise to at- I at Bisley. is' \,v? 18 retiring to organize

uie uecil Rhodes schoolarships.

Three Alternative Schemes Laid 
Before City Couritil Monday 

Night.

Seventh Annual Show Was Held 
Yesterday at Salt Spring 

Island.

Arctic Explorer Explains More 
Fully the Controversy 

Aboard Ship.

Col. Prior Present—The Display 
of Fruits and Vegetables v 

Most Notable.

even
There Was a Coolness Between 

the Sailing Master and Ice 
Pilot.

P:

-0-

here

I
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 

among the representativesI'

«

SUMMARY.
1. Shamrocks—McKeon ...................  10 min.
2. Westminsters—W. Gifford . .2:33L, miu.
3. Westminsters—Turnbull .. 2*2*2
4. Shamrocks—McKeon ........... 5:52% rain.
o. Shamrocks—P. Brennan .... 1:50 min.
6. Westminsters—C. Latham ....8:17 min.
7. Shamrocks—Robinson ............... l:<i min.
8. Shamrocks—Hoobin ........... 15:36% min.
9. Westminsters—«. Peele...........l:40min.

10. Shamrocks—Hoobin ............... 7.-24 rain.
JJ* Shamrocks—Hoobin ..................5:02 min.
12. Shamrocks—J. Brennan .......1:16 min.

The manager of the Shamrock la
crosse club states that the third game 
will be played at Westminster on Satur
day, and that the Shamrocks leave for 
home Sunday, October 5, and will play 
no other game in British Columbia.

Never were such crowds in town, and 
every diningroom and restaurant in town 
was filled tonight. It was next to im
possible to get a room.

■Last night Sir Henri Joly and Hon. J. 
p. Prentice addressed a meeting in the 
interests of the Forestry Association, 
and with others addressed an adjourned 
meeting tonight. Large crowds attend
ed ^ the band concert in the exhibition 
building tonight.

The feature of the show today was 
the parade of cattle, which was much 
admired.

ace- 
even Lu-

ar
■

-

■

Salthe cqlhers. All interest is centred in 
tomorrow s conference.

It is now almost certain that John 
'Mulleu, a nou-umon man who was run 
over -by a trolley car at Smithville last 
night, was stunned or killed and then 
placed on the track. His own razor 
with blood on the blade, was fount 
near the spot, and no cuts that a razor 
couid have made was to be found oh 
the body, fit is supposed he 
tacked and drew the 
himself.

r
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PREMIER BALFOUR
DENIES RUMORwas at- 

razor to defend 
Coroner Berge says it was 

a case of murder.
-o- Says Government Does Not In- 

tend to Withdraw Educa
tion Bill.

COMMISSIONS
FOR CANADIANS

never

:

no man/ London, Oct. 2.—Replying this 
ing to an inquiry whether it was true 
that the government intended to with
draw its Education Bill, Premier Bal
four authorized the statement that 
“there is no foundation whatever for 
this rumor,” A similar denial 
made by Golonial Secretary €hamk>r 
lain, who added with reference to rira 
attitude of the Birmingham TJ!» 
unionists that “Only two hundred per
sons attended the meeting.”

The general body of the Presbytm-iau 
and Baptist Independent ministers held 
a special meeting this evening, adopting 
a resolution calling upon the govern
ment to withdraw the Education Bill 
and declaring, “We will do everythin-'" 
in our power to defeat the reactionary 
tyrannical proposals of the measure, 
which vast numbers of loyal subjects 
will be conscientiously compelled to re
sist to the utmost, even to refusing the 
payment of rates.”

even-
B Sixteen Officers Wanted for the 

Fifth Garrison Artillery at 
Halifax.

«From Our Own Correspondent.
'Ottawa, Ont., Oct. l.-The Imperial 

authorities have asked the Militia De
partment to recommend for -Imperial 
commissions 16 officers of the recently 
disbaudedSrd Battalion, R. G. R. These 
officers are required for appointment to 
the 5th Royal Garrisiou Artillery, which 
has just arrived at Halifax.

Ottawa lias received offers of coal 
dr^f.J'0T’a ?u0tia and Wales. Local 
dealefs say that a sufficient supply is
January, e‘"e t0 last until the middle of

Mayor Cook has received a cable mes-
ihflm^tre h31?" Barlow’ of the British 
L,a.,™a. trophy team reporting their safe
?™7al.?t Liverpool. The message ex
tends thanks and good wishes to the 
citizens of Ottawa from the

I
Î

If.
■

■

team. to science. We manufactured 
°!?ri,0Wn h^dro£ren S.as for the balloons 
without accident, which is another thing 
■we deserve credit for. The knowledge 
gained of air and ocean currents will 
also be of great value to science. I still 
believe that when the pole in reached 
jt will be found to be surrounded by 
Joe. ’ The fate of Andre. “Why I 
think he went down into the sea.” The 
explorer said he -had come directly from 
\fIOnry°-e’ Norway at the direction of 
->lr. Zeigler, who despatched the expedi-

o-o-
SI LENT SIFTON.

Exploring the Strength of the Tarte 
Wave.

Toronto, Oct. 2.—Hon. Clifford Si- 
ton and Mrs. Sifton were at the Queen's 
yesterday. Mr. Sifton declined to 
any reporters, and spent most of the 
day in confidential session with Liberal 
friends here. His visit is said to be 
with a view to ascertaining the strength 
°f the Tarte wave in Ontario 

Dr. Palmer, a well known eye an! 
ear specialist, is in a serious condition 
from blood poisoning. When operating 
upon a patient at his surgery on Mon,- 
day, he accidentally pricked his loft 
thumb with an operating needle.

--------------- o—
OLD PLACER MINES.
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were 
went to

m
' •ed. From Grand Forks News-Gazette.

Hpnry Bills has returned from a pros
pecting trip to the headwaters of the main 
and west fork of the 
ports having found the (J 

have
•s ago. The e 
sight and the ap 
ith û dense gro

8 !

I 11.- iKettle rivei 
dwellings of placer 

been abandom'd 
a bins have 

proach-
th'lrt rs that must 

*ty or forty year 
k nearly out of 

es were covered w 
underbrush. He says his mission was suc
cessful. He was -' mutinied by Sam 
Jarrell.
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